Joint-preserving treatment options for irreparable rotator cuff tears.
An irreparable cuff tear is defined as the inability to achieve direct repair of native tendon to the great tuberosity despite intra- and extra-articular release of the remaining tissue. Three distinct anatomic patterns are identified: posterosuperior cuff tears which involve the supraspinatus, infraspinatus and teres minor; anterosuperior tears which involve the supraspinatus and subscapularis; and global tears which comprise both. Subacromial debridement and tenotomy or tenodesis of the long head of the biceps are proposed for older patients with a functional but very painful shoulder. Partial repair-particularly the infraspinatus and the subscapularis-is indicated for young patients if the muscle is still trophic with a fatty infiltration less than 3. It can be combined with a tendon transfer. In irreparable posterosuperior tears, latissimus dorsi or lower trapezius transfer has been reported to improve active elevation and external rotation. In anterosuperior cuff tears, pectoralis major or latissimus transfer has been used. If the lack of external rotation is isolated with good active forward elevation, the L'Episcopo procedure is the procedure of choice. New techniques with a short follow-up have been proposed recently: implantation of a balloon-shaped, biodegradable spacer in the subacromial space to maintain the position of the humeral head and to facilitate deltoid action; capsular superior reconstruction with a fascia lata or an artificial graft implanted between the superior glenoid rim and the great tuberosity to reproduce the natural capsule of the supra- and infraspinatus and to stabilize the humeral head.